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THE CLASSIC 'y'  

~e Magazine of tbe M.G. Y-Type Register.  
V.olume III. No.)4. November 1980.  

AUSTRALIAN DlPORTS PART VII 

Chassis :~,To .. Engine No. Ext.Colour. Int.Colour. Ship. Arr.Date DeloDate. 

Y/T/FJ:R 4171 	 TR/13880 Black Beige King Alfred 5.~.50 ).5.50 
~ 	 00· 004212 TR/t4079 Blue Eeige 	 22.6.50 

4213 TR/f40U Blue Beige 	 1.1.50" 	 " " 00 	 00 004175 TR/13878 Red Red 	 3".5.50 
4171 TR/14080 Red Red 	 " 21.4.50" ,. 	 00 

4216 TR/ 14005 Cream Green 	 00 20 .4.50" 4067 TR/1386) Blue Beige Nordkap 3"0.3".50 6.4.50" 00 	 00 004118 TR/13"868 Blue Beige 	 10.5.50 
4062 TR/13850 Cream Green 00 	 3"1.5.50" 	 " 4115 TR/1)854 Cream Green 	 00 6.4.50" 	 " • 	 4t16 TR/13"956 Cream Green 5.4.50" " --	 00· 003"967 TR/13"852 Black Green 	 13.5.50" 00 	 3"185 TR/1)191 Blue Beige Somerset 27.4.50 5.5.50 
4666 TR/14443 Red Red Exmoor 25.5.50 30 . 5.50" 

04537 TR/1443"8 mile Beige 	 13.7.50" 	 " 4728 TR/r4516 Cream Green 	 ~.6.50" 	 " " 4781 TR/14561 Green Beige Skagerak 5.7.50 18.7.50" 00 	 4782 TR/14628 Green Beige " 30.9.50" 00 	 00 004777 TR/14505 mack Beige 	 17.7.50 
00 	 00 004825 TR/14629 mack Beige 7.1.50 
" 4614 TR/14566 Black Green • " 27.9.50 ? 

00• 4615 TR/14624 mack Green 	 7.7. 50" 4222' TR/14068 Black Be·ige 	 7.6.50 7.8.50" " 	 4113' TR /n953 Cream Green 27.1.50" 4214* TR/14003 Blue Beige 	 14.6.50" 	 " 40t7* TB/13"859 Cream Red 	 9.6.50" 	 " 4261 * m(14010 Green Beige 	 26.6.50" 	 " 39U* TR/1)843 Red Red 	 22.6.50 30.6.50" * 	All these ears marked as t Ex-stock ]?eter hloyds June 1950'. 
(Note selection of colours !) -

4955 m(14795 Black Red Trev1der 24.7.50 16.8.50" 4956 m/14875 mack Red 00 	 8.8.50" " 00" 4U1 TR/r4506 mue Beige 	 3.8.50" 
Cont'd on p.40••• ~ 
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REGISTER NEWS: 

Chassis No. Year .. Type. Reg'n No. Engine No .. Owner's Name. 

Y/T/= 4219 1950 YT. ? XFAG/TR/H071 C.E. Tague.  
Y 7004 1951 n. JOU 202 XFAG/ SC/16842 J .Randall.  

Total cars on the Register as at 24th October 1980: 457.  
Made up as follow.: YA: 151 TIl: 92 IT: 105 YA!YB!TF composite: 3  

Unknown (mainly saloons): 106.  
Ml'l'IBERSH IF NEWS:  

Address Change: Mr & Mrs P..M.Grafham 7 , 
 Lin 08 .. 

Address Correction: Mr ~ J.Randall,   
County ot Avon, . 

PAR TS FOR SALE: 

IPAG engine 	less head, stripped for rebuild - best offer.. Tel: Graham Mills, 
. 

Gearbox,cylinder head complete with valves, crown wheel and p1nion,halt-
~	 shafts, exhaust manifold, carbs, brake drums ; and shoes, clutch plate and . 

pressure plate,hubcaps,distr1butor,aircleaner manifold,dynamo (less 
pulley),water pump.push rodstwindscreen wiper motor.instrument panel 
(rough ,requires glass) .,one pair of !,emaphore indicators, two wheel hubs 
(one rrant.one rear),two road springs,one damaged front bumper,spring 
steel carrier, one offsi~rear shock . absorber,door and boot handles etc., 
and other bits and p-ieces. Contact: Ian McNeil, , 

Birmingham, . Tel:  (evenings or weekends). 

Good YB gearbox - offera. Tel: P.V.Roberts,  (evenings), 

MEMBERS' IlfFORMATlON EXCHANGE 

Colin Dye: 	 I had strange :fault with my petrol tank recently. The 
petrol gauge suddenly. stopped working (jammed at t fUll) a 
few weeks ago. Before this the tank had made the odd grating 
noise when t or more fttll (not very often, that is !). When 
I took the· sender unit out to investigate I found that the 
baffle plate,which is tUt section,had come loose and was 
pressing against the unit, jamming it at i f'ull. In desperation 
I 	 poked an old halfshatt into the hole and bent the 'U' 
section into an tLt section to clear the sender. The sender 
warks at the moment but there is still an ominous grating 
noise in the tank when I hi t a bump or take a corner !"a8t ... 
Has anyone else had this problem? 

John Laws~n: Talking of petrol tanks and faulty gauges.! notice· that in 
the Autumn edition of 'Enjoying M.G .. t,the magaziIle o:f the 
M.. G.O ..C.,MrJ) ... F.Fl.etcher says that he recently d·iscovered 
the cause of his petrol gauge reading! full when the tank 
was full and empty when the tank was i full. A high resistance 
had developed between the tank and the car body due to rusty 
bolts. The problem was overcome by soldering a wire between 
the fflIer pipe and the car body. Tbe gauge now works 
perfectly. 

Morris Minor door locating pla tes (the ones :fitted 
on the body) are,! believe, the same as the rea·r ones on 
Y-Types. Those for the front doors on Y-Types differ from 

cont'd •••• 
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each other and those fitted for the rear doors. This shou2d be borne in 
mind if orrlering new ones from N.T.G. and the door for which a replace-
ment is required should be specified as the new N.T.G. catalogue 
does not differentiate and some months ago I was sent a front door 
locating plate even though my order had specified one for the rear 
door!'! .. m answer to Mr.Randall's query in the last issue,I notice that 
the new N.T.G. catalogue mentions the availability of shock absorber 
fluid which,they saY,can be used in the Y-Type Jackall System. (£1.10 
plus postage and V.A.T.). 

I1~IVIDUAL CAR HISTORIES: No.6 - Y/T/EXR 3336 -
Our last ear history appeared as long ago as Issue NO.14. This time 
we look at our first YT in this occasional series. 

This car, registration 
number tKXB 360', was originally dark green in colour. Later it became 
red and then blue (its current colour) but very little i. known or 
its history Until 1960 when it was registered to Anthony John Brindley 
of ,Manchester . Mr.Brindley used the 
car regularly and in 1965 he moved to , 
Stockport. In that same year the car passed to ~~.Geofrrey Duckworth 
o~ .Stockport. The Continuation Log Book 
shows that a license was issued on 24~4.67 for ODe year,so it seems 
the car may have been out of use between 1965 and 1967. The car's 
next owner was Kenneth Hall o£ ,6 Manchester 
(possibly from 1968) and it was not used on the road. It later passed 
to Mr.Glenn Whitehead who in 1978 sold it to Chris Ravenhall (who at 
that time was the editor of the 'Octagon I magaziDe). Chris wa's a 
member of the Y-Type Register and it was at this time that h

e attention of the Register. Chris's address was   
 Birmingham and it is believed that the a

(?) present from hi wife. 
Later the same year however 

Y/T  was acquired by M:tke.G~qalli (also a Register member)
of  ,Bristol. The car was by 
this in extremely poor condition and its engine,XPAG(TR/13148 
had disappeared somewhere along the way. Mike hoped to restore the 
ear but this proved not to be possible for him and in Septemb  

e" ber John Randall  
 .County of Avon. hn's 

ta$~ n r is going to be ble. 
Basically all that is left is the chassis and the front part of the 
body. The rear body panels are missing. It is to be hoped that this 
1949 YT" can live again as we have so few YT's in good condition 111 
this country .. John would be pleased to receive any help or advice and 
he can be contacted at the above addresg. 

Wanted - Early 'rubber bumper' model M~ Roadster (preferably red in 
colour) in good roadworthy condi tlon,for around £1" ,BOO. 
Please contact the editor if you know o~ one for sale. 
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Chassis No. Engine No. Ex t.Colour. Int.Colour. Ship. Arr.Date Del.Date. 

Y/ T/EXR 5146 TR/14865 Red Red Port Alma 14.9.50 14.10.50 
n5145 TR/H880 mack Red " 	 6.10.50" n 4449* TR/14369 Cream Green 10.7.50 25.7.50 

4061* TR/13855 Cream Green 27.7.50 28.7.50" 4060* TR/n847 Cream Green 	 10.7.50 13.9.50" 
4:;73' TR/14177 mack Red 	 9.8.50 22.8.50" • 	 4318* TR/14175 mack Beige 9.8.50 24.8.50 
4324* TR/13321 Green Green 10.8.50 23.8.50" 4121* TR/13881 mack Red 	 10.8.50 22.8.50" * 	 All these cars marked as tEx-stock Peter Lloyda JUly 1950'. 
5153 TR/14856 Cream Green Suevic 29.9.506.10.50" 
5158 TR/14860 mue Beige 	 14.10.50" 	 " " 5139 TR/14866 mue Beige Eastwater 17.8.50 21.8.51" n5140 TR/H8?1 mue Beige 	 " 30.8.50" 5141 TR/14798 mue Beige " 	 22.9.50" 	 " 
5154 TR/14867 Blue Beige AVonmoor 14.9.50 28.9.50" 5156 TR/14886 mue Beige 	 15.9.50" 	 " " 
4320* TR/14284 mack Green 	 18.8.50 29.8.50" * 	 'Ex-Peter Lloyd Ltd'. 
5134+ TR/14808 Ivory Green 15.9.50 20.9.50" 51:;7+ TR/14858 Green Beige 	 5.3.51"" 5043. TR/14861 Ivory Green 	 14.10.50" 	 " + 	 All. these cars marked as 'Ex-Howards/Corinda Ltd Brisbane t • 
5149 TR/f4689 Red Red Melbourne Star" 19.10.50 16.12.50 

Credit: Australian T-Series Association & D.H ..NiIler.. 

That brings to an end the major part of our review of TAts and YTts  
imported into New South Wales. This latest part is worthy of comment  
as regards the following. Firstly.was the exterior colour t cream ' just  
an unofficial and less accurate description of the official 'ivory' or  
were there two distinct shades? Secondly,ft may be remembered that in  
rssue No~26.Richard Knudson said in his artlcle 1 written in 197~)that 
r/T/= 5139 ><8S the latest YT still in existence. I/ell, '51)9 appears in 
the listing above,and whilst it may then have been the latest YT in 
existenee"and certainly was one o:f the last too be soId,we now knoW' that 
it was not the last YT manufactured. I would refer you also to Issue No .. 25 

~where1n the known YT body numbers were listed. Those given :for '.962 and 
t 51'39 were just ill-informed gue.ssetr .. However,. those f'or t 483"2 and t 4833" 
are known to be correct. It those two cars' body numbers were 874 and 875 
respect1ve2y and there were sQPposedly only 877 YT's built and the b ody 
numbers did not start at 251 ~ they seem to run in sequence-with the 

chassis numbers"then where does that leave us as regards the fifteen (at
least) known YTts with chassis numbers later than t483) 1 Were there 
p ossibly more than 877 YT'" built? In the following parts of the 
t Australian Imports· series we will be giving details of • import numbers',. 
AU'sttalian registratio-n numbers and :first owners,wh.ere known • 

• The 	Classic Y' is publiEhed by Skycol ]lubric
Ed & un he Register: J.G.Lawson,  

  Merseyside,England. 
Workshop Manuals: M.J.Dobby.   
Spares Secretaries/Technica2 Advisers: A.Brier· (UK)r W.L.Genther 

& T.Boscarino (USA & C as before). 
Meetings: H.J.Walklett,    
Cars & Parts For Sale: Mike Dodd.  
cover Design: Geoft Chennell/J.(;.Lawson ® 1978.  
Register Elnblem Design: Chris WiHiams/J .G.Lawson ® 1978.  
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